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THE: FA.."li..l\SRS I~JCO!.ffi T.A.X 
"by - F . J. Cr.:ase 
For t ho se \orho J:u:.ve kep t a good set of f a rm r ecords, filing for inco ne t ax is 
cor.1par a tively easy . Tho se vlho h.::cve only neagre records or who a re f a.r:::.ing for the 
first ~;ear rD.'-"-Y :le.ve co n::;ide r .-;;."ble dif:fic"L"".l t y . 
- 1'Tho 1-ius t File 
A r eturn r::uct be fil ec. · by ever-.:l citi zen· of t he United States (Llch;.di nc a 
minor '>'lhO l1.c'1..d $500 or more ta:ca"ble gross inco:ne in 1946.) A f a r mer ar.cl his 
\'life my rr.c>.~:e a jo i nt r e t"'.rrn even t hough one 1-.J.Cts no income . The asgr s&s:te incor:te , 
de ductions and crec.E ts a r e tree .. ted a e thous h hus band and \'rife wo r e one p erson . 
E:ze:r_p t i ons a r e a llovmd f or both. A marr i ed person \vi til les ::: t~mn $500 i :t:C:)!Ile 
s hould. a ::..;·Ja;>rs file a j oint retu.r~ with huG-Dand or ;·rife t o ge t the l essm· t ax or 
l a r ge r r efund for the couple. 
- 'Vl'bm: to File -
A fnr ::.1er :b..as t Ho op tion s in filillt.':: a :r1.d :;;ay i ng J:-D.s ir-.c :Jne t a.x . The re.tu.rn can 
be filed. <m e. t he t ax }_;aid on JanU?X;,~ 15th . O:t E~n e stimate of the t a x C9.n be f iled 
and t r.J. s est i.l!'.c.te paid on .J am.le.r.:r 1 5 , t he n file the · r e turn E•.:L.Ci. po}f any bal a!lce 
on !~lct. ::cch 15 . 
If the f o..r :-:1 buoiness ye a r <i oe c I::o t erHl with the CE'. l enda.r ye2..r , K:.e return 
ca n ·oe f iled a nd t he t ax =oai cl i'ii ti·1i2< 15 clr-:,ys a fte r the e ncl. of the -lYLlsire ss year; 
or, an e stirr1;1.t .e r..J£.y "be . fi.lc d ui.thll1 .:. l.5 . C.a;y-s ..snCi 2 r:e..t:rrn f iled hio and. or.e 1-.,,.lf 
mo:dhs aft e r t 1:e end o f t he busi!.l.e s e yeo.r • . 
;.;:~"1:'1..t 7-orms t o i3e Used 
· The f a r me r s hmlld secnre t >·IO co:pies o f Fe cier a l Income Tm·: for r.1s 1040 :? , 
1040 , and one copy of t :?.c_e ge n0r a l i nstruct i ons :Zor the i ncii-rid"Ual inco Ee r e turn. 
I f ;-:;l.ny l a -bo r h::~s been nired use f or r:.s J.099 a:1d l 09S . ~'he se form s ma3r ccme in 
the n:::.i l or t hey mc::y- be s ec·o.red fr o!:! t he o ffi ce of tt.e Internal P..evenue Co l le ctor, 
Or:ahs. , 11ebra skc-.:. , t he ne a r est cie:puty colle c t or , tl":.e lo c::-.1 com1ty a ge r..t s offic..e , 
the l::, o s t office , or t he l oca l "b .::-... "'11: . · 
?or~ 10~0 F - T:us forn is for the p Ul-} OSEJ of Sl~~~Qri z iLg t he f a r n income ans 
ex_r:ensa s anc3_ c c, :I!j_"J"l.:! .. tirJ.g 
business ei the r on the 
u sed i n both metho_cts . 




f [-l.r ffi ,_;. r c~=..r1 c~ .. lcul;.;_te 1-:.i r. f arrH 
"cash b_aSi s . ~~ The s~me · fo~ .. n1 is 
In rep o:-ti:nG on the bc.sis of C?.sn rcce~_s :::.nci ex:pe:..:::1ses • use p<:--Ge one s.~ld. 
t l:.roe of t b.is fol'r.i 1040 F. Repo1·t the c::mount of ca sh or tho v a l ue o:f rr.e rch."'-"Idise 
o1· other -prop·::Jrtz.:r r e ce i ved f r oB the s a l e of live sto ck and y r oduce uhi ch -~w ro r a ised 
during the t a:mble yea;: or :r;::.·ior years , the p r ofi t s f r om the sa l e of ::.ive sto c~-: 
or r.-.ny i terns :pur c~1.E.sed , a nd tJ:-"e c ro s s L .. come fr oJu a l l othe r s ource s , a l s o r e:r:ort 
the 2.ctue.l E'.!aount of f a 1·m o:cpensen pai d out cluring tho t a:mole ye a r . 
If the f .=.r::0. -bu sir,ess is reportc c1 on tr.e e..ccr ual basis , :.:.s e page 2 2-?":.d. 3 o:f 
forD 101W F . Fc-.r ners r e:;::ortin:; on tl:e i n'rEmt or y basi s na7 v r.lue the i:i.· i rrve:: tcd.es 
Cr.f t :le " far m :_) rice met~~ods . 11 T:"k-'l..t is the r:~·ket v 2..lue l ess the cos t o f L"2.rl:c:; i ng . 
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Farm i nvcntoi·ies sholud. shm·l ;:-,ctual i ncre .s.se D or decreases ,i rt g .. mounts of gra i n 
or liv-estock , r athco:t· thE.n r.J.?~r1:od .c}u.ngGs in invontor y va 2.ues. 
~·arners mc:.y ctr--.nge from . t:t.s ca sh -D[csis .to . the &ccrua l bc.s in. In or ier to 
do t::..is a:p:{tica tions . for chB.age m'J.st be file cl ;,.!J. th t ~1e collector, thim t l1e tc.x-
:payer a nd t he co r:h'ni ssioner o f internal revenue r:ru.s t at;;re o upon t he t e r ms and 
c ond.i tions r~1der v.'lli ch t lle c lw .. nr:;e i iJ to be effective. 
For n l 040-
11 GTos8 :p:::ofi ts, 11 a s · :;ho\m on form 1040 5, are r eported u.nclor Schedule C 
1 . 
~lne 22 of forms 1040 . .Any income outside of t he f a r m buuiness is also re}Jo rted 
on t h is form. 
Co;.1 tr:!.1utio!1S to church or org1:1nize·i chc.ri t;;r, i nter est c; .. ncl t axes 6tJ:er thc>..Tl, 
those r eporteci on form 1040 F, ;?led:i cal e nd der"tal e~;:penses and fam:.lzr oxom_pt ions 
.8.RE rel)ortc;"d. o .. n this f or m. 
For::1 1099 c; .. :r.c. l 09E· 
I f the f e .. r ;aer :;:.c:·.id. W"lges 
s b.ould o·bt ::!.in co··nies o f .fol--rr..s 
~ $. ;::;v'~o t , , · · ~- , 0 1 v or Dar e 0 ar:.;y· \'TO r r.:er r.<."l.lrlnE; v ~lO year , .ne 
1099 and 1096 . Such i·ragGs sbm .. U.d be r e-.:::orted on 
these forme . . A co}::: j" of forrr. 1099 should ·oe t;iven to the vior:l-:er~ 
"lbd.er .S~')m.e co:1.C.i.t:! .. ons , o.r.l y: 50. 1;er ce~ ... of. t l1e gain from the s q,1e . of .:lC1 .. i r 7 , 
bre 86.in,s , " .. l'~d. \-ro::.·k stock nee-J .. s t o be incl·<lc.ed in taY:e.ble income . You :mst hav e 
ounecl. t~1e .s .. ni:c.als for L:.o r e t:12n 6 :nor:ti1s a nd t:he s s.l e r.ru.s t l1E•ve re c:.uced t he 
nor !..1E.. l ::;iz 2 of t~~e i1ercl or nac.1..e room for Tepl 2.c e::!ents of a differen t q1..1..S.li t~r or 
·oreed.. Also cc:s iderat7o:l must be c iven "':;o other t r .s.a sact i ons such a s (l) sc.cles 
of pro1)e rt~r used in the bus ine ss (:n..:~ch}_ne::.·y, build:ng s , e tc.) and. (2) i nvo luntar.f 
c 'J nve rsi ons (loss t l-....ro·clt:;h fi re, the :::t, c ond.e ;;u'-!1 tion , etc .) of proile r t~r u sed in 
the 'busines s E;..n cl of ca::_:- i:ta l ·as ssts he l d. r.1o r e t 'r~r. G months . Bocauso these othe r 
tr.'l..ncac t i o!ls r1:c-...y co !:~:licate y o·o...r fig-u.r iEg ~·ou :pr ob?_":.;l y s }.-:.cul d. di scuss sB.ch :pr oblens 
v,ri th your collector of I nternc~l RAvenue or his dG-:_Juty . 
.A simj_)le ex.<>...:::pl e is t~::;.. -;:; of · a far:1er vrho 11e ~~e::n t~1e yoa:..· v.ri th 21 nil k cov;s 
and heifers anc"c l bull. DJ.rir-t; t::;ls ye nr ::e . sold. 4 cowr,. AssUln.e this farrte r 
aJ.so sold. one of his \·I-:) rk horses. These transa ctio::.s uould 1::e entc:ce d_ on 
Schec!.ule D of Form 1040 vri t h an e~la!l?. tion as ilh~str<:~teC. o::. :ya,c;e 3. 
T~1is :f.:::l'mer uould. consider the ti'm · co\.;s i·lh2.ch brought t ile hig}1est r;ri ces a s 
the ones ··rl1ich r educed. the herd . As i t is ,a::> s<L·.led t~1.o.t the se t ito covs '\!Jere . 
r c:.ised on hi.:; f a r-r1 , all t?:'te a lloi·ra1;l e cos·ts b.2.-ve been deducted 2.s f .? ... r :n expenses 
on. p revious t a x ret1..1.Xl'lS c::nd. the entry $ 240 re ce i ved. i s conside red a s a {;';c.i.ln . 
Since thj_s ga::.n is t'Src c:.te r t ~!.P.n t he su...;:.1 of the l o sses from t:'le s a l e of the :1orse 
($ 25) and. irom t .:K co\.; 1:ill,e ci by lic htni nc ($120 ), all the trans a ctions are 
tre a te cl c:: .. s i :wol ving c a;- i t2.l c.~ss .st s a ncl. s~'.odd. ·oe s n t ored in t he sectiop 
11 (l) C2.:pitcJ.. As set s 11 on Sche clule D. 
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"'Sta rted yoc.r 1·ri t~ 22 ani.m.Ol.l a in d.air:r i1c rd, sold 4 c.nd lost 1, bolibht 2 
r e:pl a cement3 and s e.veo. 1 ho ifor calf, lee.vil'& on..1;,r 20 ;qnimc:.ls a t the end 
of the ye t: r - a red·.:tction of 2. 
I f the t ilJ'O co1·rs :h.ad been purchased the entries ::Ji ght be different . As su.rne 
tbnt t he coi·Ts >·mro purc.l.P.sed f or $200 e.nd. the de1)rec:..e. tion in previous years i·ra s 
.$40 . The p~·ofit vrould bc. $80 , HlD.ch is the diff erence betv;een ti.1c selling price 
of $.240 c::.nd t n.e book va lue of $160 (tho orig i:r1c-::.l cost. of $200 less $4..-0 C'c8'preciation 
t ake n in :pr evi ous years). In this sE1.1.ation t}le losses $145 n.re gr eat er t h::n t he 
gai n of $80 . Therefore. a ll t hese trans?..c 0ions a re er. t ered Ol.l _SchedJ,J.l.!3 D ;in the 
s ection 11 (2) Pro:pert;y- other t hen Capi t a l A~see:ts." Here t he gains and. losses are 
ente red in full and a net loss of $55 <'lorud be carried ove1: to ~age 2 of ForrJ 1040. 
(1) The t 2.:x: r a tes· . for 1 946 :have been reducccl. and. t he exe l'1Il~ tio11 for t he nor~-'.al 
( 2) 
t ax genern.lly is higher. 
Ree.sonable wages }_JF:. i cl b"-J a fc:t t h0r to 8. ;ninr·r c,hild for \'ro rk e.c t ual l;r :t'er-
for:r:18d 2.s a bonafide em-ployee in the farr:~ 'bu.siner.s rr.c.y 'be de clucted a s a 
busi~1e ss e~oense. Such \'!age s f!.r e i ncluded. in the inco;:te of t he cl:>..ild and 
. may result in th<:> c~'lild ilav i nc t axa'!:Jle income. 
A p:1rtnershi ::_) does not pa~r any i n cor1e t ax but the jlartnership rmst file 
e.n ir.:.:onle.tion return on Fo r m. l 065 . This for2 , which Inb.Y be supp orted by detc-~ils 
on Form 1040 F , shows tile anount of the inc~me of the partll6l~st.il' a nd t hen inclu.C.es 
in his i ncome on Form 1040 his · sl12.re of the pc-.rtnershiJ.~ income . · 
Ho\·r do you report a ,::::ricult'lll·a.l :progra m ·x~:rnent o ? 
All governn.ent J,X:'.y:nents sueh r.s r:1ilk subsidy F.nci conse rva tion :pay;nents nn.wt 
be i nclu ded. in gross income. i'lhere :::'ert ilizer or lime "~<-IB.S r e ceived under e_ govern-
ment :pr~gram incl ucle the va ::.ue of such mttt nrialn i n income and offset t his receipt 
by &n entry under ex-_.,)enses covGr-i~!:g the v alue p lus a:rzy cash h:'J.ndli11~ charge s. 
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Can Board of hired labor be deducted? 
Board or food a~d sup~lies furnished to hired labor is deductible only to 
the extent tr .... 1.t it is :Purchased by: the farmer. This excludes food raised on the 
farm and used in board.ing laborers. 
On what iteDs can d~Jreciation be claimed? 
Depreciation is a deduction from gross profits which represents that part of 
the ca:pi tal used u-p in. :producing the income for the current year. Capital \V'hich 
is subject to an allow~nce for depreciation includes such items as farm buildings, 
land inwrovements such as fences and drains, machinery and equipment of all sorts, 
and the farm share of the automobile. De::9reciation r:ay also be taken on \·mrk, 
breeding, or dairy animals if they were purchaoOd. The development costs of orchards 
and vineyards may be depreciated over the e~oected life of the trees or vines, pro-
vided 'these development costs were not included in current farm expenses in previous 
years. De~reeiation rray not be taken on your house, household equipment, ~~d land. 
i'lhat rates d.o you use in figuring depreciation? 
The rate at which de-preciation is fig"<ll'ed depends upon h.o"'r long the asset will 
last. There are no nation-\'ride or state-"vride "official" rates for figuring 
depreciation • . You .must use a rate for each item or class of i te~s \'Thich is reason-
able in your particular situation. 
If a cow dies is the loss deductible? 
If the cow was born and raisecl on the farm no deduction may be talcen if you 
figure income on ti1e cash basis. If the co\"t we.s :purchased the nethod of deducting 
the cost of the eou, less depreciation, and an;r insurance received., cle:pends on the 
cause of the' loss. If the cow was killed by a destructive force, such as lightning, 
or by order of govGrTh~ntal authorities because of disease, the loss must be handled 
on Schedule D, Form 1040, as we.s illustra ted -earlier. If the loss was by natural_ 
ca11ses such as old ago or sickness, the amount of the loss should be entered on the 
blank line of the su.m.-nary at t:1.e bottom of page 1• . Form 1040 F, with an explanation. 
i'lhat business outlays_ are not ded·oJ.ctible a.a cash expenses? 
Capital investments anC. re:pa~rment of debt pr.ir..cipal are not deductible from 
ctirrent receipts. Ca:-pi tal investments include ne, . , , equipment, nerJ' _build.ings, and 
major improvements to old buil~ingn. ~he line between ordinary repairs and major 
improvements often is 1->..ard to draw. The general rule is: !f the improvement 
substantia~ly lengthens the life of the building or changes the use of the structure, 
it should be considered a capital investment. In such cases add the cost of the 
improvement to the amount shown in colu~~ 3 a~d 6 of the depreciation ta~le on 
For~ 1040 F. Thereafter, depreciation should be claimed each year on the basis of 
the estimated life of the improved. ·structure. 
Should separate· or joint returns be filed? 
Husband and wife shoulcl file a joint return if either :b.as less ·than $500 
income so as to get the full benefit of exemptions. If each has over $500 income 
but the combined a.mo·unt is $3,000 or less, it usually makes little difference whether 
separate or joint returns are f:.led. If tho coz:1bined incor.1e is over $3,000 separate 
returns usually mem less tax because of tho graduats.d surtaxes. 
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The i'irnt stey is to . determine the 11a.djus~ed gros? . income •11 For nnst . farmers 
this is tl1e net · profit from the fr·,i:m business as figured on Form 1040 F :p~tts . P:-DY, 
otl1er iteus of income entered directly on Form 104:0. 
A taxrayer ''lith Dn ad.justecl gross incone of les~ than $5,000 has two choices 
for finding the amow~t of his tax: 
(8.) · He can use the tax . t.a,ble on Form '1040 to find the amount. of his tax. l!o . 
listing of :per::w:n~~l deducticms is required as the table allo.-rs · for 
deductions . of about 10 :percent of adjusted_ gross income. 
(b) He can co~rpute t~1e a:notint of tl:e tax~ In this ca se the personal deductions 
nrJ.st be listed. 
T-~1e ·taX should be Coniputecl if pc·rso!'1a.l d9duqtions -8re wore tl1an io per·cent 
of . the adjusted gross income. ·. Personal c1eductions include contri -Dutions, rton-
busingss interest, certair. t.:n:es, oxtrao!:dinary medical e:;.:.penses, a:::1d other ite;ns 
permit ted by lmv. 
'l'!ho. mB.Y ~bo claimed as a de-o8ndent? 
· Undel' l".l'csont la"~<l, a ta;>...'}Jayer ma~r cl.aim credit for a child or oth::n· "close 
relative" if he furnished over r...a.lf tl:.o SUIYport and the : de:t:lendent's income is 
less th2ll $500. The instructions for Form 1040 t;ivc 8. complete e~-plantion of 
vrho is a close rela tiv-e for t]:JJ.s :;:Jtu-.oose. ' · 
A taxpayer docs not include tJ:1e income of his c!l.ildn;n or other d.e})Cndents 
on hir; return (except thc.t the incor1e of bot·h 2ms)a.nc. ·and 1·rife is include:l on a 
joint retuxn). But if a child. for ey_..-:urrple, 1'>-'-:.s $500 or :wore income, a. return 
rr..ust be filed by it a.nd the child then c.:·.IL"lot ·be cb.irrtecl <'.s a cte:oendent. 
If ~rou show a net loss on ~.~our return for· the c-.irrcnt ye 3.r be~auso of 
un~qrofitable f ["-rm o~oero.tio.ns, :;ou ca n use thi'3 lor:;s to offset inco.me in other ye.o.rs. 
If you paid a to.x in ei the·r: of .the t~JO :preceding years y cu can :.Clcdm a ·ref\md ba cied 
on re:figurinc your p revious yeo: .. r 1s t s.xe13, taking into a ccount the curre:r.t loss. You 
cEtn also ca rry a net op era ting ioss .. :for\~8.rd for · t\•ro ;:,·ec>.rs. A 1946 operc:,ting loss 
should be used first to c1a.im a refuncl (en Porn 843) of taxes paid. ·o!l. 1944 incoJr:e. ~ 
An:/ u."'l.usod operating 1oss nex t s!J.o-cld be used to clait1 &, r ofund of t gxes p~id 
on 1945 income. If this still le;;.ves s ome uiru:se d. loss use it to offset income 
. in 1947 ar.d. 194? , in that order. 
l'i"h?.t nbout hireu fc,rm ;·rorkers? ----
A hired. f 2.rm worker \,;ho expects to· ·earn $GOO or more cluri:r.g ar..y ca lenc1.a r ye2I' 
should file a decle.ratior.. of estimated t [::X (Fp;rm 1040 ES) -o:,- l•Ic-:.rch 15 or e.s sc on 
therea fter 3.S it is mridE.:nt t:b..at :1e \'J ill ~1v~ this amount of iLcor;:e. He t:t.en fi3..es 




The hired worker includes in his inco me, e.t a fair M8.rkct v::. lue, t he boa rd 
ar-d lodging he receives unless it is necessa17 for him to live on his employer's 
premises in crier to fulfill hls dutie s, for e X?.r:Jl:le, if t he t·;orker nru..st be 
ava ilable a t t~1.e f arm a t all times for e r.ergencies, board a nd lodg i::g are likely 
to be provided for the corrven ience of the en~loyer. 
Tl:.is net'ls item is intend.ed to help f a r mers ma.ke Feder~.l Incolile Tc.x Returns. 
It is not a supstitute e ither for caref1.D. rea ciing o f the offi cial instructions or 
coli.St.U tation ;.ri th Fe deral i ncome t ax officials. Ho noral, financi a l or legal re- · 
spons i bili t y is a ssuned by the author f or a ctions ba.ned on their inte r-2 reta tions or 
o sug&~stions. 
T~us mater:!.2.l \•Tc.s prepared by F. J. C:!:la se of the Farm !'!anage ment Extension 
Service, College of Ag r •• University of Eebra sl:a c-:.nd t he :Bureau of .~gricultural 
Econoj:; i cs oi t:1e U. S. De:pt. of .Ap.,r., i'la shineton, D. C. 
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